


Never better   - лучше не бывает 
Marvelous    -      великолепно 
Splendid      -       блестяще

So-so      -    так себе 
Not so\too good     -       не  очень то хорошо
Middling        -         средненько 
Could be better          -          могло быть и 
лучше 
I’d rather not to say    -     не знаю, что и 
сказать 













БУКВА С 

▪  С перед глас ны ми I, E и Y чи та ет ся как 
[s]. 

На при мер, city ['sɪtɪ] – боль шой город, ice 

[aɪs] – лед, 

face [feɪs] – лицо,

 nice [naɪs] – милый, 

bicycle ['baɪsɪkl] – ве ло си пед 



▪  С стоит перед глас ны ми А, U и O, то она чи та 

ет ся как [k]. 

На при мер: cat [kæt] – кот, 

candle ['kændl] – свеча, 

cut [kʌt] – ре зать,

 car [kɑː] – ма ши на, 

cow [kau] – ко ро ва, 

cup [kʌp] – чашка. 



▪  Перед дру ги ми со глас ны ми буква С также 
будет чи тать ся как звук [k]. 

 На при мер: cloud [klaud] – об ла ко,
 clown [klaun] – клоун, 
actor ['æktə] – актер, 
doctor ['dɔktə] – док тор, 
picture ['pɪkʧə] – кар ти на.



Everybody knows that our appearance matters in what people think 

about us. Appearance is important not only in a romantic relationship 

but also in politics. Appearance is not all about beauty. The moment 

we see a person our mind starts evaluating their personality according 

to their looks. What especially matters is the persons face. This means 

that the impression somebody’s face makes on others can cost the 

person his or her political career. When we vote for a candidate we 

think that we are weighing his or her personal qualities. In fact, we are 

examining their face. Research has shown that if a candidate’s 

appearance displays competence, power and leadership, but not beauty 

or good looks, it can cause a political victory or defeat. These findings 

are really important.



1) Would you like (apple)?

2) Could you close (door)?

3) Excuse me, where is (bus station), please ?

4) I'm just going to (post office). I won't be long.

 5) There were no chairs, so we had to sit on (floor). 

6) Have you finished with (book) I lent you? 





ОБЩИЙ ВОПРОС \ 
СПЕЦИАЛЬНЫЙ 

ВОПРОС

I LIKE CHOCOLATE 
DO I LIKE CHOCOLATE ?

WHY DO I LIKE CHOCOLATE? 



Вопросительный слова 
 

What 
Where
When
Who 

Which 
Whose
Whom

How many 
How much
How long 



Are you at work? Why 

Are you at home? Why 

Are you outside? Why 

Are you a doctor? Why 

Are you tired? Why \ where

Are you sad? Why \ where 

Are you happy ? Why \ where 

Are you angry? Why 

Are you busy? Why \ where 

Are you upset? Why \where


